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Welcome!
We are so thrilled to welcome two new

additions to our CASA Board of Directors

and our newest volunteer advocates!

https://casabellcoryell.org/us/board-directors/
https://casabellcoryell.org/us/board-directors/
https://casabellcoryell.org/2022/02/10/casa-welcomes-9-new-volunteer-advocates-02-08-2022/


Preheat the oven to 375.
Combine the cream cheese, vanilla and
powdered sugar in a mixing bowl (or the
bowl of a stand mixer) and use an electric
mixer (I used a hand version) to mix the
ingredients until thoroughly combined and
smooth.
Unroll the crescent roll dough and separate
into 8 triangles along the perforated seams.
Place one triangle of dough in front of you
with the short flat side facing you and the
long triangle pointing away. Spread about a
tablespoon of the cream cheese mixture
across the bottom third of the dough triangle
(the part closest to you). Top the cream
cheese layer with two rows of blueberries
(pictured above). Starting with the edge
closest to you, roll the dough forward all the
way to the far tip of the triangle,
surrounding the blueberries. Place the
finished roll onto a baking sheet and repeat
with remaining ingredients to create 8 rolls.
Place the baking sheet of rolls in the
preheated oven and bake for 10-13 minutes
until the rolls are golden and serve.

RECIPE CORNER

3 oz 1/3 less fat cream
cheese, softened to room
temperature
½ teaspoon vanilla extract
2 ½ tablespoons powdered
sugar
1 8 oz tube of reduced fat
crescent roll dough, (8 rolls)
2/3 cup fresh blueberries

Blueberry Cheesecake Rolls

SUCCESS STORY
This month's advocate success story comes from Supervisor, Sarah Beaty. Sarah
wants to highlight the excellent work that her advocate, Megan Hill, is doing
with her case. Megan has taken advocating for her CASA child's education to
another level. The 11 year old that Megan is advocating for has been struggling
with her first year in middle school after being placed with family members in a
new district. Despite the struggles they have faced in getting the proper
accommodations and a safe learning environment implemented, this advocate,
the family and the child continue to fight for what we all know this child
deserves; a chance to learn and thrive. Megan is giving this child a chance to not
only be heard through her advocating but she is also giving this child the tools
to speak up for herself throughout the rest of her life.

This is why we do what we do! Keep advocating for your kids!



Upcoming Events
Keep an eye out for events and celebrations
*Easy access links for events at bottom of newsletter*

St. Patrick's Day 5k and Fun Run
March 19th 9 am at
Vista Real Estate in Temple

Think Tank Thursday
March 3rd 5:30 pm at
Score's Pizza and Wings in Belton

Coffee with CASA
April 1st 9 am at
First Street Roasters in Temple

CASA Golf Tournament
April 25th at Sammons Golf Course
Sponsored by Wings, Pizza and Things

Chick-Fil-A Dine and Donate
April 28th 4-9 pm
Copperas Cove, Temple, Killeen





Special Thanks to Our Donors
 

The following local companies and foundations proudly provide CASA of Bell and
Coryell Counties with grants and foundation donations that are used for direct

support services of the children we serve

AdvocateMeetand GreetBreakfast
Thank you for

coming!

Bell CommunityBell Community
FoundationFoundation



Ever wonder if your shopping online at
AMAZON can make a difference to
CASA of Bell and Coryell Counties?

 
IT CAN! 

 
AMAZON SMILE allows you to shop and
support your favorite charity at the same

time! To take advantage of this offer—and to
ensure that your shopping

throughout the year benefits your favorite
charitable organization—just

start your shopping at smile.amazon.com.

Donate Today!

Click here to see our current wish list! We
are always on the lookout for items that

will make our CASA kids smile.

CASA is a proud partner of
United Way

casabellandcoryell

BellCoryellCASA

CASA of Bell and Coryell
Counties

QUICK LINKS FOR EVENTS

QR Code for 5k Registration

Want to Volunteer?
Check out www.casabellcoryell.org

or call the CASA Office at (254)-774-1881

St. Patrick's Day 5k Chick-Fil-A
Dine and Donate

Think Tank Thursdays

http://smile.amazon.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/35C5ZQWZOL4RF?ref_=wl_share
https://www.unitedway.org/
https://www.instagram.com/casabellandcoryell/?utm_medium=copy_link
https://twitter.com/BellCoryellCASA
https://www.facebook.com/casabellcoryell/?fref=nf
https://casabellcoryell.org/st-patricks-day-5k-and-family-fun-run-march-19-2022/
https://casabellcoryell.org/events/event/dine-and-donate-chick-fil-a/
https://casabellcoryell.org/think-tank-thursdays/

